SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL’S GENERAL PURPOSE COMMITTEE 7.00PM AND PLANNING COMMITTEE. 7.30PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE 21st January 2010

GP AGENDA
1. Apologies
2. Declaration of interest.
3. Public Adjournment
4. To review financial requirements for next year and set a precept for recommendation.

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Public Adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 15/10/09 to be ratified previously circulated.
5. To comment on the following application:
   09/05270/hou 19 Monkmans Wharf New windows, French door and Balcony overlook canal.
   09/06006/ful 43 Daisy Hill Demo store & garage construct dwelling on vacant land.
   09/05637/hou Haygill barn, Bank Ln Erect 2 stables and a tack room
   09/05439/ful Pennine Works, Highfield Ln COU from warehouse and office to dog day care centre. Internal alterations to form dog bays and play area.
   09/04294/ful Hainsworth forge, Hainsworth Rd COU from workshop and living accommodation to 4 flats.
6. To review protocol for councillors attending planning panel - AE
7. Confirm date of the next meeting.